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Patricia King Enterprises, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****. As easy as it is to set a seed in the ground, it is that easy to decree God
s truth into the spirit. This little book offers seven Scripture-based daily decrees that represent
seven areas of your life: Devotion to God, Wisdom, Blessing, Favor, Protection, Health, and
Financial Provision. There are new decrees for each of these areas every day. Decree these 7
decrees, in bold faith and focus; it will take you less than two minutes. Anyone can invest that
amount of time and because it is so easy and demands so little, you can make these decrees a
number of times throughout your day. Every time you make a decree you are planting more seed
and every seed grants you a harvest. Very little effort gives you the most amazing results and keeps
you focused on the Lord and your position as His child each day.
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ReviewsReviews

The most e ective publication i at any time read. We have study and i am sure that i will likely to read yet again once again in the foreseeable future. You
will not truly feel monotony at anytime of your time (that's what catalogs are for about in the event you request me).
-- Mr. Rafael Hoeger-- Mr. Rafael Hoeger

This created ebook is wonderful. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You may like the way the author compose this pdf.
-- Frederic Lang-- Frederic Lang
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